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THEATRE HIGUT PROMISES TO
BE GRAND SUCCESS EVERV WAY
DEC ORATIONS WILL

BE ELABORATE

Innovation of Marshails wil
Help Much in Making

A MODEL THEATRE NIGHT

Miss Gunnlng Interviewed
Anticipates a Big Night and

Promises Boys the Best
There la

MISS LOUISE GUNNING.

"Comne on along, come on along.
Tomorrow night's the big night of the

ea r and once again will the Royal Alex-
adra resound to the sound of "01ld

Toronto, Mother ever dear. "
The Theatre Nighit Commiittee are ta

he congratulated on secu ring the event
during the playing of such a show as

up to the standards expccted froni men
desirous of maintaining "the Honor of
the U. of T. " but remember not past
years.

To offset the repetition of any of these
occurrences, which it need not be said
met wth the most acute feelings of regret
tbroughout thc whole University, the

Students' Parliament in affiiation witb

the Theatre Nîgbt Committee have ap-
pointed a munher of marshalls wbose

duties will be to suppress anything in the
nature of a disturbance. This, step we
feel sure will meet with the hearty ap-
proval of -the whole student body and
every effort wll be made to wipe out any

stigma of reproach wich may adhere to

u 3 as a resulIt of past conduct.
In the line of decorations the Theatre

Night Committee promise something of an

elahorate nature. With the blue and

white blending with the flag that bas

braved the battle" and the breeze it surely

behooves every U. of T. mani to do every-

thing in bis power to, make the theatre

night of 1911 a night ut be looked back

upon as a model in every respect.

SPECIAUISTS ARE
LESS BENEFICIAL

To Humanity than. General
Practitioners-Meds. Decide

in Debate

The third year won fromi the first in
the inter-year medical debate yesterday

evening. The subject " Resolved that the

general practitioner is of more benefit to
humanity tban the specialist practitioner"

was successfully proved by Messrs.

Gardiner and Linten, the thjrd year rep-
resentatives.
They claimed that the general practitionier

by coming into close personal touch with
bis patients and knowing their personal-

ities was in a mnuch better position ta

treat tbemn successfully tban the specîalist

who often met bis patient only when con-

sulted, and then neyer saw him again.
The 'daim that the specialist got the

credit for the cure wbile the honor shatld

have gone to the man who had diagnosed
the case was abso advanced by the affirm-

ative.
The case for the specialist was upheld by

Messrs. Crawford and Farquharson of

the firsl year. They claimed that al

advances in the science of medicine bad

beeni macle by men who had speciallzed

along somne particul*ir branch of their

wark. They alsa claimed that the

specialist brought concentrated knowledge
ta bear on the cases he was trealing.

Mir. McCollough in giving the decision
of the juciges said that as by far the greater

HOCKEY PRACTICE IN
WEST TORONTO

Varsity I. Will Have Ravina
Rinik

It looks like Ravina Rink,West Toronto,
for Varsitv 1 this year and Excelsior for

the Junior teams We've got along way to
go but enthusiasm is bubbling over among

the players and Gordic MacLaren the
newly elected manager will keep it up to
boiling point.

A great effort is going to be made this
year to give every man a proper show on
the different teams. Each man will be

trîed out with the senior team. Those

that prove their class will be retained and
the rest will get a chance on some of the
other teams. A schedule for practice
bours will be madc out and strictly ad-
bered ta 'o that the men will be sure of

getting into the game at the regularly
appointed time. We have lots of good
material and in spite of the loss of one or
two good men from last year's team will
be right in the running again this year.

RESIDE.NCE MEN
0OL D P A RADE

On Sunday Nlght-More High
Spirits Than Clothes

Last Sunday night certain inmates of
one of the reidences who were feeling
ýmore or less depressed, bored and ennuie
decided to, liven things up. The result
was a pyjama parade. After the pro-
cession had formed up and had gîven its

opinion of the other two residences it
started up Devonshire Place and boarded
a street car at Bloor Street. It wasi found
that packets are as scarce in pyjamas as
they are in shrouds and no one bad the
wherewithal to satisfy tbe demands of the

conductor. He was, however, prevailed
upon to forget the usual financial for-
mnalities, and the crowd rode to the corner
of College street where they decided to

alight. Wýith one accord the crowd

started for the College Cafe ehlch they
soan turned mbt a pandemnonium witb

college yells and extempore dances.
There was somne sort of argument with
the praprietor of the Cafe with regard to,
the advisability of paying for the edibles
consuued and it was some littie time be-
fore the mnan was persuaded to view mat-
tera in the proper light. After a little
more beneficial lung exercise the boys
boarded a night-car and went home.

It was a. very enjoy.able outing and
there was only one regrettable feature,
namnely,that it took place on Sunday nigbt.
The prank was quite harmiess for there is
no douht that the boys will reinburse the
Cafe proprietor addequately for the çost

S ull roui
with thb

BASKETBALL'
TO THE, FORE

Teams Getting in Line for
Sifton Cup contest

A group of Baskctball cnthusiasts from
Queens, McGill and Toronto foregathered
in the Gym. on Saturday afternoon. A
few changes of rules, încluding the adop-
tion of two official balîs and a schedule
that coincides with the hockey dates, kept
the delegates busy fur-a few minutes.
The rest of the time was spent in com-
paring notes with regard to prospects.
Both the Queen's and the McGill man
were looking through rose-tinted spec-
tacles. At Queens' they have aIl their old
men and a host of others who will crowd
the regular team b ard for their places.
The McGill men are pinning their faith
on the youthful members. As hope
springs eternal in the human breast
Varsity has stili a little left and when the
story is told wc hupe for a pleasant
denouement.

Now the rugby season is over, intense
interest is being exhibited in basket-ball.
The Sifton Cup Games are well under way,
and are furnisbing exhibitions not easily
surpassed. It is not possible to choose the
champions, so early but Junior Arts seem
to have a shade on the other teams.

The flrst and second teams are practis-
ing regularly and are rapidly getting'into
shape. On Saturday about fifteen -men
were given a bard work out. Their com-
bination is not ail that could be desired,
but is very rapidly developing and in
another week or two they will be in great
shape. It is not possible yet ta choose
the team. Thiere are the old stalwarts,
Brock, who is captain 'this year, Duf
Wood and Simpson. Thompson, who
played in the Hamilton team, Junior
Canadian Champions, is playing a great
game. Then there is Park, Scott, Cook,
the Prestons and others who are ail playing
gond gamnes.

Next Saturday at 4.30 there will be a
protest game witb West End Y.M.C.A.
Those who want to get a Une on the team
ougbt to turn out.

BASKETBALL GAMES.

Dec. 14, 4.15-Forestry vs. Vets.
Refere-Scott.

Dec. 14, 5.00-Senior School vn. Senior
Arts. Referee-Simmiers.

TRINITY RESTRICTS
ÂWÂRD 0F COLORS

Inter-Faculty T ea&m 8 Must
Obtaiu ist Place

At a general meeting on Dec. 7 the
T.C.A.A.A. defined dlearly the conditions
on which its colors sbould be granted.
The rules laid down are more definite and
restrictive than the somnewbat lax system
that has hitherto prevailed. In the past
colors have been granted toalal first teams

). Ieams in fu
t qualify for the
ignition. In mt

The regular meeting of the Discussion
Club, '12 will be held on Wednesday
evening, Dec 13, at Mrs. Wallace's, 171,
Robert St. Asthe subjects for a few of the
meetings after Christmas have flot been
arranged, will the members corne prepared
wth suggestions?

Bishop Anderson of Chicago will de-
liver the College Sermon on Sunday. He
needs no introduction to a Varsity au-
dience as his direct and outspoken manner
has already gained him a prominent place
on the coilege sermon series, and, it is
expected that Convocation Hall will hold
a large and appreciative.audience Sunday
morning.

The programme for the Seminar in the
Department of Physics which wîll bc beld
on Wednesday, Dec. 13 at haîf past four
o'cdock in Roomn 43 in the Physics Building,
is as follows: 1. Recent Researches on
delta rays, Prof. McLennan; Campbell,
Phil. Mag, Aug. 1911; Hauser, Phys. Zeit,
june 15, 1911; Bumstead', Amn. jour. of
Sc., Nov. 1911. 2. Some experiments on
surface tension. Mr. H. Holmes. 3. The
isothermal layer of the atmosphere, Mr.
A. R. McLeod. 4. The stability of oil
water emulsions, Mr. W. B3. Wiegand,
Zcit fur Ch. und Ind. Kol, Oct., 1911.

The usual sectional meetings of the
Engineering Society will be held on
Wednesday the 13th. The Civils will be
adressed in C. 22 by Mr. Campbeli 1, Sales
Manager of the T. E. Light Co. His sub-,
ject will be the Tubes of Brooklyn and
New York. The Mechanicals and Eiec-
tricals will be adressed by H. B. Dwight in
E. 25. His subjeet will be Double Voltages
A New Phenomenon.' The lecture will

be demnonstrated with an oscillograph
Transformer and condenser. These meet-
ings will be the last before the end of term
and a large tura oLut is asked for. The
meetings will be at 4 p.m.

COMING EVENTS

Dec. 14-Theatre night.
Dec. 19-1l. Year S.P.S. Dinner.
Jan. 26-Arts Dance.
Feb. l-Triniîy College Coniversatione.
Feb. 2-Dental "At Homie."
Feb. 2-East Residence Dance.
Feb. 29-Trinity Orattirical contest.

SOYLE WAYS 0F
MAKING M0NEY

1. Being very quiet as the canductor
goes by; 2. Borrowing and getting forget-
f ul; 3. Frequenting the cloak-room at the-
Union; 4. (a) Ltting your whiskers grow,
or, (b) Going to the Moler Barber College;
5. Dlsconnecîing the pipes at the gas
mneter; 6. Scientiflcally investigating the
possibilities of the locker room at the
Gym.; 7. Abstracting periodicals fromthie
unappreciative Y.M. Reading-room.; 8.
Inheriting a lien; 9. Using the other fel-
lows' mieal tickets, books, stamps, station-
ery, etc; 10. Earning it.

OUMONT'S LECTURE
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ENFORCED OLIGARCHY

Anyuîne 4a'bo is unfortunate enough ru
,sec the Execitive group photographs
wbicb aplîcar in Turontuinensis, wili bc
struck lîy the rectîrrence in them otf the
saine wcaried luoking faces, the samne mn-
tidy clothu's of the sainie men. Aiînost al
our IUniversity activities are diretcted by
a sinail group oif men, îîerhaîîs îot more
ihan fifty iin su. These fîîtrth yesur men
aureiii everythliuug and un evcrything.

i hluliîis, J uîiriiiil isns , t he Ctîlicge and
l",uItylusuuieties, anrl the~ varions Clubs

aure' ait direeteul by a very few men. As
su cunseuluence these nien are overworked;
they sre su buîsy rushing from conmiittee
lui cunînsîtee oîr leguiling unsuspecting
freslimen n> psrting wiî h their barri
carniedl (?) cash, tbstt they have nu rime
cither tii reau, or think. Even their cx-
ecrtive work is often siipshuid, rhey are
ton hasty tu think otnt ther seheines. As
tuur venerable Principalu woul say ''They
sili river. ' '[hir tslk antI ilesus are tuu
uften superficial, and tIhe clubs tri which
tbey bclung, antI which shuuid furin the
cenutre tif a lmeslthy intellectumi life, are
tuto frequently protductive uinly of very
vaîiitl snt trivial discussionus. A few meun
t rylui tIti fsar i nich. And these men are
liot thle uîîl y menciaps able of filling the

exeenutixe toffices whiclb tbcy occupy.
Tliere are tîtzens of nien (luire as able,
wbuî take nu active pasrt in University
simiply becauuse they sre usut known. To
thein the U'nversity is simiply a collection
tif builings w'here morre tir less rîrî l ce-
turcs sre given, antd more or iess duli
books reari. [bey rîuite miss thsut stimiu-
lating contact witb their fellow studrents,
that interchange of itîcas, and that

îîracti-aI experience in rîealing with affairs,
wbiclh is pcrhaps rime most v-suuable part
o)flUniversity life. if by stnse teans these
men corull bc drawn mbt the sactive wvork

offtînt clubs and sucieties. anti cummittees,
the burdeus wouuld bc iftcd from the
shouiders of the few wbo _arcest preseuit
overw-orkcd andi a great beneful accrue tu
ail concerneri. Tise few woulri have leistre
ru tbiusk, the mianiy'worild lic able ru, ansd
fui obîstîn something nstch nmore vaîtuabie
thais any booîk isrniing and nnrlrstanding,
tif their felows.

The cvil is not su marked among men
tus A 1 plied Science anti Medlicine who are
thrîîwuu ogether usnrrafting ruons and
i.sbouratory, btit ansuuîg tise Arts Colleges,
antI uspueislly I.University 'it iN striking.
The catuse is perfectly patent. 'Ne bave
becume su large, that the induirldual is
suuhuîerged jus tisenmass, jr is uîuly by
c-hssnce tbat omen grt ru knuiw each uther
and find out each otbers aliilities. Actordi-
ingiy when a few nsen, by chance, finri
tbr'uîselves ils exer-utive office ii t heir first
asuscuinulyeasr, tlity uat u rslly juusîs
outitolu assist tuei their frienuls xvbuse
csaaiiliuics tlîey knouw. Pouwer becrines
conceitratcd in asu isll grotuîisinspiy
liecaruse it is îihy sically inmpossile that

iin suCollege tof 800) tr 10) rvery umasn
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COESPONODENCE

MORE ABOUT SLANG

To thte Editor of The Varsity:
Dear Sir,

Allow me to offer a practical sugges-
tion, wbile bcartiiy cndorsing the views
expressed in the recent editoriai on
"Slang." My suggestion is this: Let the
"Onlooker" employ his keen observation

anti marked litcrary abiiity in selecring
57 varieties of slang. Let the chosen 57
be printed along with forceful synonymous
expressions f rom the King's English; but
let it be recognized that the 57, far froni
lieing convenient relishes, arc intended
oniy for the museum.

At the risk of being toc, frank, may 1
suggest thar "The Onlooker" derive as
much of bis materiai as possible f rom "The
Varsity." Nobody with an eyc ttî
business and generai enligbtenmcnt wouid
tbink of opposing the policy that "a littie
slang belps to make a brcezy write-up;"
but once in a whilc our brcatb is taken
aw,ýy ly the breeze.

In that number of "The Varsity' in
which appearcd the editoriai on "Slang,"
appreciative readers noted tbrec moderate
breezes and one or two zephyrs. Referr-
ing ru the "traditional event" of photo-
grapbing the cbampionsbip football ream,
the reporter relates witb some vigor, that
"After the w/tole mo/i bad assembied, they
adjournerl to the front rloorway of the
Main Building.''

Again tbere were three interesting ac-
counts of three important University
functions-the '15 Class Meetingf the Arts
Dinner, and the Rugby Dance. In the
first we lcarn that a reporter was " starticd
by ungudiy nuises emerging f rom the
West Hall; andl upon investigating the
new "'corporate body,'' arrived in time tu
record that ''the procecdiiigs wsCS decla red
open. '

In the minds of those w'bo werc preseuir
at the Arts Dinner, there is no doubt that
"A Uorl Time 'Nas Hiad;" but sncb a
breczily apt description probabiy occur-
red to vcry f ew. The special representa-
rive at the Rugby Dance gives us in bis
conclusion a gem of literary criticism:
"One docs net feci ike going through a
rouîgh -bouse performance after fouir huîurs'
dancing. This is flot in the wayof a knuîck,
but is mierely a suggestion. t was sure
a peach oif a dance."

Nox'. let us hope that the student lîodv,
will not place the whole linruen of re-
sponsibility for rcform on "'The Oniluîuker''
'Ne aIl can shunt for the huinour of U. of
T.; here is an opportunity for ail to fight
for it. Ordinary, evervdlay conversation
is the detcrmining factor in a mnans choice
of wouruls whcn, un important occasions,
lie is called upon tu spcak extempore.
At sncb a t ime il is esientiai that the
Rings hnglish shaîl nuit lii-tiihii a uforeigîî
loungue.

This silenr , inulix itul taIca mip.igiufor
self -iin îruvenîent will be ht-avily hanli-
capçîeu without the suppîort and leader-
shili of 'Tise \arsil,.'' Thr- bet friuinds

tf the etllege îîaper are quick tii recugniize
its imany superior qualities; bunt t the
saine tuni bey are Ithe firsi tii îrurest
when rhiey sec a sight tenuleney ttî lanuler
ru the tastes uf a 'Stm-art Alec." mninority.
In the essays uf ('harles Lambl we hav e a
cuînxincung ulemuist ration tuf the aîstird-
ity of the belief that a clear, breezv, and
effective style is inseîîarable frumn slang.

1 amn, yours, etc.,
"LA CHiINE."
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ONLOOKER'S CORNER
It is seasonabie, in these tiays when

wonmcn's societies and young mcn's sewing
classes are agitating against the cigaretre,
for the Onlooker to whistle a little air
against the cvii, too. But it will be dune
only in favourable mention of thc pipe.

Mcdically speaking, the cigarette has
its value. The French armny phvsicians
prescribe it in the Foreign Legion as a
deterrent of mental disorders. The pres-
ence of the cigarette ;n our midst may be
due to a similar prescription. Indecd, there
are many cases in which we would suspect
this to blicso.

But the licav iest argument against the
cigarette, is the exstence of the pipe.
Why, in the naine of Nicotine, should
anynne go through life with a littie, per-
fumned paper stuck 1(1 bis lip, w hen there
arc pipes, sweet anubros,îal pipes, to lcie

~ntî54Ît rtzs -Harcourt & Sln
tlniersti of Zoronto
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* 'i. A bookiet guvng a short, concise outhine of

*each individual company oprtng in the
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SCoTT, .DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokers
24 KIng St., W., Toronto, Canada

BETTE R LET HANSON'S DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINC
TEAN WISH YOU HAD.

HANSON'S DRUG STORE
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SCOBIE'S
-BARBER SHOP-

687 Bathurst Street
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Good Haircutting, etc. Special attention
paid to Students.

IF YOU REQUIRE CHOIGE
Cut F10 wers, Des Igns or

Docorations, Cosit

DUNVLOP'S 96 longs St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.
N 1 G H T-A N D-S U N D AY- PH 0ON E S

Nay, icave the cigarettes to the New
'Noman and to the gilded youth. X isit

a near-by Olymnpus and get you a pipe-
an angelie meerschaurn;> a barbarian
calabash, or best, a god-like briar. (And
when it bas attained its full flavoured
seniority, you may carvc initiais.) There
is nu finer sight than. ar a College uinner,
whcn the smoke is serveuLIo speci a mn

One Of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchainp & tow
LIMITED

TAILORS
73,4 King Street West
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Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear Fit-REIorm and be one.
FPit-Rtorm Fail Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.
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G. HAWLEY WALKEIR, LInUt.d
126 Tonge 8tre1

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography
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Students.
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LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES
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The Royal M ilitary College of Canada
T HERE are f ew national institutions af more

vleand interest ta tihe country than the
Royal Military College of Canada. Notwith.
standing this, its abject and the work it la accom.
plishing are flot sufficiently understood -bY the
general public.

The College la a Goveroment institution, de-
signed primarily for the purpose of giving instruc-
tion in al branches Of miitary science to cadets
and oficers of the Canadian Militia. In fact it
corresponds ta Waolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructars are
ail officers on the active list of the Imperial army,
lent for the purPose, and thece la in addition s
complete staff af professors for the civil subjects
which form sncb an important part of the Callege
course. Medical attendance la aiso provided.

Wbilet the College is organized on a strictly
mlitary basis the cadets receive a Practicai and
scuentiic training in subjects essential ta, a sound
modemn education.

Tbe course incluides a thorougb grounding in
Mathematies, Civil Engineering. Surveying, Phy.sica. Cbemistry, French and Engllsb.

The strict discipline maintained at the College
la on oa the moat valuabie features af the course.
and. In addition. the constant practice of gymoas-
tics, drilla, and outdoor exercises af ail klnds,
ensures bealth and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of the Imperial
service and Canadian Permanent Farce are offered

The diploma of graduation, ia considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor ta be equivaleut ta aa
university degree. and by the Regulations af the
Law Society af Ontario, it obtains the same ex-
aminations as a BA. degree.

The length of the course is tbree years, in three
terra of 934 montha eacb.

The totalt coat of the course, including board.
uniform, instructional materiai. and ail extras, is
about $800.

The annual competitive examination for admis.
Sion ta, the College. takea place in May of each
year. at the beadiquarters af the several military
districts.

For full particulars regarding this examination
and for any Other informnation, application should
be made ta the Secretary of the Militia Coimeil,
Ottawa, Ont,; or ta the Commandant, Royal
Military College, Kingaton, Ont.

H.Q. 94-5. 10 -11.



THE VARSITY.

BENCH -TAI LORED
Clothos for Mon

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 - 144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
Ml LK

Wili certain-
ly flot over-

4 look the

- -, CITY
DAIRYiPRODUCTS

Inspected farms
--scientific pas-

-. teurization- -de.
livered in sealed
dust-proof bot-
ties - absolute

-- cl eanlî1nesae
everywhere -this is the bar-
est outine of
the most com-
plete Dairy ser-
vice on the
continent.
PhoeeCol.204o

Columbian Conservatory
of Music of Toronto

CONTROLLING and using the Columbian
''System-a modern and radical method of

instruction by which a thorougli musical edu.
cation may be acquired in a comParatively
short time and at much less than the usual
cost.
PUPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Full par-
ticulars of the systema by mail orat the studios.
A demonstration is preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Lieul.-CoI. GOODERHAM,Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
Studios:

Heintzman Building3 OG
STREET

OUr
VARSITY

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

O VERCOA TS
ARE THEE

Season's Wnnera

A CLOTHES
Two Stores: 26 Yonge Arcade

Tand 395 Yonge Street

TRINITY COLLEGE

The room occupied by Rev. J. Preston,
BAwas the scene of a srnall fire on

Wednesday last. The honour of giviug

the alarm belongs to Mr. 1-. Hayes of '14.
Those who have seen Mr. Hayes running
in steeplechases, etc., can form an idea
of the way things "hummed" whilc he
was rushing about the corridors of the
"Middle Eastern" obtaining volunteer
bucket-bearers, buckets and undistilled
water. The fire was extinguished a few
minutes af ter the first alarm.

The Ioss to the college was:-one coal

box, two square feet of wall paper and
about two board feet of woodwork. Mr.
Prestons losa was three newspapers and

one razor strop. Losses were fully covered
by insurance.

The Trinity reporter for "Varsity,"
whose routa, by the way, is immediately
below the one damaged by fire, cogratu-
lated Mr. Preston on having his fire ex-
tinguished with so small an amount-of
water.

Bert Boddy, who made good on the
Varsity Il Rugby team this season and
who last year starred in basketball with
Varsîty 1 has been forced to take a com-
plete rest, owing to a threatened attack
of pneumonia. This meana he will not
be able to go on the annual basket-ball
tour with the Varsity players during the
holidays. Hard luck, Bert! May you
soon be in playing trim again.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Reward-$5000. is hereby offered by
McMaster University for the surrender
of one, a Ill Year General Course man who
deliberately stole one of their Sophettes.
The cuiprit was Iast seen attending the
McMaster Wycliffe debate on Friday
evening. The accused stands 6 feet and
weighs about 160 pounds, has blue eyes
and fair bain and often wears a green
cap and necktie. Any dcue as to his
whereabouts thankfully received by ex-
ecutive. Arthur and Hamilton papers
please copy.

APPLIED SCIENCE

J. H. Curzon 1911, was a visitor at the
School this week. jack has a residency
with the C.N.R.

O. W. Martyn '10 was with us this week
He has been out West ail sommer.

A well known fourth year man met one
of the Professors on the stairs of the thermo
building. After passing the professor, he
said to his companion " Who is that fellow?
Does he lecture to us this year? " Problem
-who is the professor and wbo is the
fellow?

We notice that Prof. J. A. Stiles bas
been elected presîdent of the University
of New Brunswick Eng. Society.

Our bandmaster jack Temple is laid
up with an attack of bronchitis.

Grant Woodley the ex-Varsity track
Captain and now Captain of the Westing-
bouse Club track team at Wilkinsburg Pa.
has been appointed referee of the big
Indoor Y.M.C.A. track meet tu be held
in Pittsburg, Dcc. 12. Woodley is an old
School man.

If the person who borrowed a bicycle,
whicb was near the west door of the
Engineering Building, without asking, on
Friday morning will please returfi it to
the same place be will do the owner a great
favor.

The 1T5 dlata pen will be out this
morning, and will be in the possession of
somne of the executive. Place your order
early and make sure of your order in a
short time. The work was doue by Stock
and Bickel, Yonge St.

RECRUITS WANTED
- FOR -

2»d Field Company
Canadian Enginteera

Apply at Companies' Armouries,

UJniversity Avenue, South En-

trance-Tuesdays and Thursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical.

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

" Stunt " uight came off so well that xse
will have to do it again. A great deal of

real talent was ucox-ercd and the exen-
ing xas profitabile as wcil as îleaanît.

t is rcported that " Booze - dcxoured

three bananas froin the banana tree, anti
that the Dean refuses to allow hiîn the rtUn

of the Couservatory in cousequeuce.
Mr. R. H. Campbell, Superioteudeut

of the Forestry Brauch , Ottawa, is comiug
tîp for the Foresters Dinuer.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

At the Silver Mledal Life Saving Com-
petition, held at the Upper Canada Baths

on1 Saturday, of six successful wiuners-
four were Wycliffe men.

Wvalter Sage is doiug spleucidly at Bal-
liol College Oxford in his post graduate

Modern History Course.
Application shoiîld be made at once to

the Mission Society for Christmas Mis-
sions.

The Swauson Skating Scheme is creating
much enthusiasma in icy circles. Hockey
will be completely out of favor this year.
and garden parties un the ice with fair
partners joining hauds antI hearts, will bc
an incident of the early eveuings in 1912,
according to the new schedtle.

Our sympathy went out to H. H. Wal-
lace. He has had a badly inflamed eye
caosed (it is said) by looking through a
knot hole at the Varsity-Argo game.

" Dooley 11'" came to sec the Wycliffe
Water Polo Teamn at work in the swimmiug
pool on Wednesday, but his attention was
distracted by Prof. Corsons " emerald
greens, "-and the chase began. (Or
swmming intruc-tor after a vain attempt
to head the doggie off, sought safety by
jumping into the tank.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

It will be of particular interest to the
students in Medicine to read the advert-
isement on page 4, column 3.

Preparations are heing made for a big
open meeting in Convocation Hall after
Christmas. Student talent only wil
appear.

The graduating class will probably hold
a dance shortly after Christmas, when the
coff ers are well filled. Save up, men!

A vote of censure was passed on the
Whitney Govemument for bringing the
elections on s0 soon. Once in four years
is often enough to go thirsty especially on
Monday.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

The "Varsity" Copy Box bas been
placed ide by ide witb the "Acta" box.
'Nough said.

Those unfortunate fourth year people
who only received 65 on their English
essaya know the full value of the old saying
"So near-and yet so far." And those
who obtained 67 are congratulating them-
selves with the fact that "an inch is as
good as a mile."

The Christmas number of "Acta" wilI
be out to-morrow. The staff have done
their utmost to make this issue corne p
to the expectations. If you wish to accore
any extra copies to mail to your friends
leave your order at once-otberwise you
may be diaappointed.

At the Annual Oration conteat the other
evening Mr. A. L. Smith carried off
championship honors in oratory. The
subject of bis addreas waa "Heroism."

Mr. H. J. Goodyear gave a very interest-
ing discussion on a topic thitt was certainly
novel and original. He dealt witb the
munificent resulta that would ensue-if
the Government were to Damm the
Straights of Belle Ile.

Chews the
Way to Health

-W h ilare N ou doing to tgi%- or id-

rcvi sound and lie lthy tect ?Onto

il 374 chîldi en iispected b heAdi

cal Inspector in the schools ofTont

nearl1v 3,001) cases of physical defect-, were fond. Of thcse 2,027 were credited
to decayed anîd irnperfectly foriued teetli. Sound teeth andc good boues corne troin
horoughlyclewig a food ta src nepophates. ou can't build heni
wthi nuly porrdges, oggty pasre rsetna..Sl eled WhleViheat

conais lltheneesar phspats n adiesabeIoni. VuHAVL to c1ev

LSHREDDED WHEAT-M
The crisphless of the shired-, conipels thoi-ough chesiig aind a thorough rixing îh
saliva, which is the first process iii digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit es cry moi ning for hireakfast, served with milk or cî-eam, will
build sturdy, rohust youngsters and is a prex entive of stomach and howel disorders so
corniuon to children. Being ready-coolked anîd read3 -to-serve it is so easy to prepare
a nourishing nîcal with it ini coinhination w ith fi esh or preserved fruits-a nieal that
is delicious1y satisfyîng to grosx î-ups as ssell as y oungsters. XVour grocer selîs it.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST F000 MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
Made by

Canadian Shredded Whoat Co., Limited,
Niagara Falls, Ont.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

vtork in the cîty.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

SBuY

VAN DUSEN'S

342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHQPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
Phone Coli. 6834

1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)
Phone Park. 4112

We have juet entirely refitted our Spadina Ave.
Sweet Shop. and the addition of a new Sanitary
Marble Eountain t. our equipment enables us to
give a more satisfactory service and extensive
menu. in addition tu Ice Creams, Sundaes. Sodas,we serve:
Hot Coffee, Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,

Cream of Tomato, Beef Tea, Etc.

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limited

APPLIED SCIENCE

W. G. Amsden, IT10 was a visitor at the
School this week. Bill is on the City Hall
Staff here.

President Galbraithe of first year has
stili a few more class 1T5 photos left.
Each man should secure one now, as this
is the last chance to obtain a souvenir of
freshman days.

Every Sttîdent in the School should have
some Christmas starnps, these stamps
can be had at Supply department at any
quantity.

The 4th year Miners, which is to say,
Messrs. Billy-O'Flynn-Tiny-Freeland etc.,
were sending forth well trained sounda of
the Miners' sextette in the Hydraulics
Lab. the uther day when Prufessor Angus
sent word asking them "to stop their
noise." How unkind are the Fates and
how unappreciative we are of real talent
in our midst.

Toronto-Trenton Line goR
CHANCE 0F TIME IMPROVED SERVICE

Effective December 4th
EVENING TRAIN WILL 1.EAVE 5.40 P.M.

ALL TRAINS FROM TORONTO MAKE CONNECTION FOR PICTON
DAILY EXCEPT SUNIIAY

EASTBOUND CONDENSED TIME-TABLE WESTBOUND
Read Down - Daily Except Sunday Rn

NO. 10 No. 8No7 L 9P.M. A.M STATIONS A.M. P.M.

* 40 9.30 ................. Toronto (Union Station) ................. .11.55 9.30
7 'os il.00 ................. ....... Oshawa...... .................. 10.25 8.00
7 24 il.15 ....................... Bowmanville....................... 10.10 7.44
8.10 12.00 ........................ Port Hope ........................ 9.25 7.00
8.25 12.41 ............. Cobo,.rg......................... 9.10 6.45
9.30 1. .... ........ Trenton ......................... 8.05 5.40

10.55 2.50 ......................... Piton.......................... 6.40 3.50
P.M. A.M A.M. P.M.

Particular attention je drawn to the earlier arrivaI of morning train at Toronto
PARLOI4 CARS AND DINING-CAR SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS

Through fare to Oshawa Town and Bowmanvilie Town include bus transfer of passenger
and hand bggage.

Ticket Office-corner King and Toronto Streets; and Union Station

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 66

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: I The Mtropoitsn,' 245 College Street
Retait Store : 247 College Street

'w'Students Bookç
Departmient :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carnies a complete stock nf
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

AN»D
University Embossed

Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4558

SMART, SNAPPY

.Men's Shoes
-AT-BLA CH FOR D'S

114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SELLING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes

and ail Laboratory Supplies::

Baker & Adamnson C. P. Chemnica,
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Inigrami & Bel l, Linited
420 Vonge Street

NECKWEAR'A
STOLLERY'S11Yonge Street, Cor. lo

Upper Canada-
Tract Society_

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARy BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

RAH -RAH -RA-H

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
1278 Collegre St. Phone COR.~ 2514

Patron ize The Varsity Advertisers!1
Be sure to mention The Varsi

Patron ize The Varsity Advertisers 1
Be sure te mention The Varsityl



4 THE VARSITY.-

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 VONGE ST. - at Colloe
472 SPADINA AVE."Il i

OTHER STORS-
22 Yune Street, above Trinity Square

àKing West, at Yonge Street

BEE BE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Jiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UINES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest

designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Collogo 3212

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISIIEIWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Sm okers!1
Smoke 3 in î-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSKT1. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Tongo St.

Telephone North 17o6

646 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODS PREPARED ON TEE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University mnen and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-,
strain is suspectcd, the matter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should not be
wasted in tudent cays.

Don't let matterb simply take their
course-do sonething-the finest service
is at your commnand at the " Potter'"
optical bouse. Cali if you wilI and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-wili
answer youi questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glases-the test wili be conducted with
the uttniost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it is
possible to make themn anywhere.

There is a discount to students fromt
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PIiTRY, Proprietor

SKA TES,
HOCKEY BOOTS

A ND
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
343 Yonge Street
P HON E M AI1N 8334

Ladies' Tobogganing or Snow-
Shoeing Outfits in al

College Colors

The college boy lad jusi reîurned home

TRfliIY TRIUS WYCLIFFE

In One-Slded Game of Basket-
bail-Score 71- 6

Wycliffe and Trinity played an exhibi-
tion basketball gamne in Trinity gym-
nasium on Saturday afteruuoon. That the
scoring was rather one-sided was probably
due to the fact that the visiting men had
neyer been together before. They lacked
combination and accuracy in shooting but
put up a real plucky game. The shooting
of Willis was'the feature of the game as he
scored no less than twenty baskets by
himself, wiggling the bail into the net
under any kind of difficulty. The line-up
was as follows:

Wycliffe-centre, Armitage; forwards,
Wallace, McKim and Martin (haîf-time
each); guards, Mowat and Jones. '

T1rinity-Centre, Wilkes; forwards, Hat-
ely and Willis (captain); guards, Boyle
and Lunan. Umpire, Boddy.

Standing of Trinity Inter-Vear Series.
Won Lost To play

Divinity 2 1 1
Fouetb Year 2 1 1
Third Year 2 O 2
Seconud Year 61 2 2
First Year O 3 1

Series to be complete(l by December 17.

FACULTY RECEPTION

The reception given by the Gencral
Course to the Advance Course on Friday
cvening, Decemnber 8, was very successfuli.
Usually at functions of this kind in this
Faculty there is a predominance of girls
but the exception was evidenced on that
night. The cause of Ibis is bard to tell
although the approaching Exams. migbt
have had a large share Vo do witb it.
H-owever, about two bundred came and
enjoyed the evcning. The concert given
in the Assembîy Hall was cnjoyed by aIl.
The programme consisted of an address
of welconue by Mr. J. L. Smith, a piano
solo by Miss Jones, a couple of readings
by Miss MeConnell and a selection by the
Victoria MaIe Quartette. The remaun-
der of the evening was spent in prome-
nading. Ref reshînts were served d uringe
the evening. The music was of the best
and everyonc went home satisfied witb the
evening's entertainment.

ECONOMIC ESSAY RESULTS

At the University of Chicago the Comn-
mincteVo wbom was assigned the decision
upon the mcerits of the papers contesting
for the prizes offered by Messrs. H. Scbaif-
ner & Marx, Chicago, for 1911, bas unani-
mously agrecd upon the following award:
Cîass A. 1. The First Prize of One Thou-
sand Dollars Vo Harold G. Moiilton, Pb.B.,
Univesity of Chicago, for a paper entitled
"Waterways versus Railways.' 2. The
Second Prize of Five Hundred Dollars Vo
Harrison IH. Brace, Chicago, L.L.B., for
a paper entitled "Vaie of Organized
Sp)eculatiot.'' 3. hlonorable Mention, to
DeWitt C. P'oole, jr., State I)epatmenî,
Washington, D.C.; for a papcr entiu.led
"Is the American Cotton Monopoly
Secure?" Cîass B3. 1. The First Prize
of Three Hundred Dollars Vo Homer B.
Vanderblue, undergraduate in North-
western University; for a paper entitled
"Railroad VaRation.'" No second Prize

was awarded.
The next contest for these bandsomic

prizes clostýs in J une, 1912.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Gauntîcît runs unneces sary risks in
goiog Vo Varsity Lectures, batless or
capless. His lovely locks will ' ikely be
lost before he returns to London Town,
one of these days, an(l like Samson of old
he will be shoen of bis strcngth.

Charley says the Vacuunu Cleaner is
working good. Only he bopes that Lang-
ford will pick up the bair pins before îbey
clog the pipes.

The songs a thue Wycliffe-McMasîer
Debate on Feiday were enîertaining.
Sound was emphasised at the expense of
sense-rhyme preceded reason botb up-
staurs and dowvnstairs. The upper ten
l<oked down somrewhaut on the submerged
fifîcen. But is (loesiul numuter, because

VICTORIA AND ARTS
OUTPLAY OPPONENTS

First Gamies in Slfton Cup
Bories Contested

Victoria and Wycliffe drew first blood
in the Sifton Cup Games yesterday
afternoon; Vic. trimming the theologs
decisively. The game was well played
although the teams were flot in perfect
condition. Victoria won on their merits,
showing considerable teamn play and shoot-
ing fairly well after they warmed up.

Barnes played a particularly good
gaine for Vie., and Wallace was probably
the shining star on the Wycliffe team. If
Vie. improve their shooting they will be a
big factor in the series. The teams:-

1Victoria-Maines andi Brown, forwards;
Newton, centre; Barnes and Griffith,
defence.'

Wycliffe-Wallace & MeKim,forwards;
Wetmore, centre; Mowat and Jones, de-
fence.

Referee-Cunningham.
The final score was 31-9.
The second game was somnewhat faster,

but the teams did not quite measure up
to what tbey are capable of doing. Arts
surpassed the Meds in every department,
ift passing and shooting and their victory
is largely due to their teamn play.

It is difficuit to pick the stars al-
though the Prestons played a particularly
good game. Harold Preston was hurt in
the second half, and attempted to resumne,
but later was forced to retire. Scott who
replaced him, played a great game.

The final score was 16-4 and fairlv
well indicates tbemerits of the plny,. The
tcams:

Jr. Arts-H. B. Preston & Fawcett, for-
wards; Preston, centre; Clarke and Mc-
Lellard, defence.

Jr. Meds.-Gillrie and Cameron, for-
wards; Dobbin, centre; Martin and Dales,
defence.

Referc-Carrie.

TRINITY COLLEGE
The fourtb year defeated the fresbmen

in the first inter-year debate on Friday
nigbt. Hazel and Proudlone for '15 failed
to show, against the arguments of Dykes
and Lunan, that the judgcs of tbe su-
preme court in Canada should be elected.
The contest was gamely fougbt and many
rounds of applauise were accorded the
brilliant arguments of the contestants.
The series will not be closed before the
vacation. t is hoped that the enthu-
siasm shown on this occasion will not
abate througbout the remaining contests.

NOTICE
Will the student wbo wrote the Abeli

Company re Brandon, Man., lots bie bas
for salc pîcase communicate with S. D.
Abeil, c:o Royal Tailors, 95 Vonge St.,
as bie forgot to attacb bis naine to tbe
letter.

ADVERTISEMENT OF INTER-
EST TO THE MEDS.

The well known firm of pubhishers, The
Macmillan Company of Canada, Limited,
Toronto, bave once again improved their
ternis 10 student l)urcbasers of Allbutt &
RZollestoii's "A Systcm of Medicine."
They also announilce tbcy will present to
die Universitv Library, free of aIl charge,
a set of the ncw edition of this valuable
work, bounid in baîf morocco, provided
tweoty five Toronto sttidents take ad-
vantage of their revised termis before the
New Year.

Many practitioners state that this work
us a necessary part of the library of every
well e(luippe(l doctor. Now is your oppor-
tunity to ubtain it, and belp your Uni-
vecrsity at the sanie timie.

Last year between 50(ýû and 60% üof the
grarluating class of Toronto in medicine
subscribcd Vo tbis work, including tbe
Gold Medallist and First Honoursman,
and, considering tbe exccptionally favour-
able terms, whicb may bc bad on appli
cation, evcry memiber of the senior classes
sbould con',idcr the matter.

1 past years agents bave been eunploycd
by this Comipany, bu tin future ail student',
will le able to ransact Ilicir business witb
MIr. 11. W. 1 tunver, Manager of the Mcedi-

SPALDING"S'S-
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

ARE USED BY CHAMPIONS

Skates, Boots, Stic>ka,, Shin Guaj«rda, Gaulittfe,
Sweaters, -Stockln g., To«c que.,

Swealter Coit, etc.,f etc.
Smnd fer Illuslralsd CaWogque.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
189 VONGE STREET-

1912 CALENDAR
MORE THÀAN
HALF
SOLDQ

and golng at Top Spoodi1
The popular priéeofo

.. FIFTY CENTS.-.
Per Catandar pro valla

If yeur Class Repreentative bas
overlooked your order, seý&rc copies
before tbe supply runs low, at

Post Office, Main Building.
Engineering Society Supply Dept.
Students' Book Room Library.
Undcrgraduates' Union.
Victoria Book Rooni.
The Varsity Office.
Class Representatives.

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromno Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT>

T'he Greatest Head-Aclze Bracer keioivn.

TRY IT THE MORNING 'XFTER.

If we couid
show you that wu
have tise best College
Bhsciser on tise Market
Von would trade
with us.

We have tise foot that
wsill delight College
Fellowss.

One Price, $3.50, to Varsity Men

The Elite Shoe Store
448 Spadina Avenue

- Fverything
shoes

Varsity
S. P. S.

Forestry

Meds.

Victoria

Education
m Arts

$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
55o VONGE STREET

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!l Patronize The Varsity Advertisers1
Be sure to mention The Varsityl Be sure to mention The Varsityl

TORONTO

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.-

-ANY person who is the sole head of a famiiy,
'~or any maie over 18 Years old. may home-

stead a Quarter section of available Dominion land
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, Tise ap-
pI'cant must aPPear ln person at tiseDominon
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for thse district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father. motiser, son, daughter,
brother or ister of Intending isomesteader.

Duties-Six montisa' residence upon and culti.
vation of tise land in each of three Years. A home-
steader may live wthin nmne miles of hie home-
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and
occupied by hlm or isy bis fatiser, mother, son.
daughtei-. brother or sister.

In certain district, a homesteader in good stand.
litg may re-empt a quarter-section alongside hie
isometead. Price $3.001 pet acre.

Duties.-Must reside upon tise bomestead or
Pre-emption six monthinbesLci of 'dx Yeats fromdateý ofiomestead entry (including the time re.
quýired wt earn isomestead patent> and cultivate
tluty acres extra

A isomesteader whou bas exbausted. bis home.
stead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emptin n ay
enter for a purc'based bomestead ln certain dis.
tricts. Price $3.001 per acre. Dute.-Must te-
side six months in each of tisree Yeats, cultîsate
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth $300.0<u.

W. W. CORY.
Dýeputy of tise Minîster of tise Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of tisis ad.

vertîsement wili fol he paid for.

Park Brais.
tlbotoorapbers

328,ý4 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MAIN 78 34
UNDERlBWOO O
COPTINO OFFICE

qM7 Adlalde St. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chu rtor.d Exocutor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Aaaignoe
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, IC.C.. President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managod
Rente Collected

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-
37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our
Clients Corne and see us.

TELEPHONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

Ci. Duthie & Sons
Lirnited

SLATE, TILE, FPELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto

Sweater Coats


